
 

 

Biography: 

Jim has been playing music since he was a 

young teenager and has played quite a variety of 

music in that time.  Genres ranging from heavy 

rock, classic rock (50’s, 60’s, 70’s, 80’s and some 

90’s to 2000’s), country music, legion music, 

beach music, folk music, horn music, Christmas 

music, polka music, and old crooners.   

Guitar was Jim’s first instrument and is his main 

instrument today. However, over the years Jim 

has played bass in groups, and has picked-up 

playing the banjo, ukulele, harmonica and some 

mandolin. Jim has played hundreds of gigs with 

hard-rock bands, a show-band, folk gigs, senior-

homes, wedding bands, country-rock bands, did 

some busking and often volunteered his time. 

Jim has played prestigious gigs where 

thousands of people were in attendance to 

playing by himself for a special-needs individual.  

For 5 years he taught a music program at a rural-

outreach school for at-risk youth.  While there 

Jim taught guitar, bass, basic drums and basic 

piano.  The kids played many celebrations at the 

school and in the community too. 

   

  

Jim Lacey 

Contact Person: Jim Lacey 

Email Address: jimlaceymusic@gmail.com  

Phone: 403-320-7723 

Genre and/or Sub-Genre: Folk/Rock 

covers & originals 

 

Preferred Venue(s): all venues considered  

Audio/Video Samples:  
Website coming soon.  
Please contact for samples. 
 

Comfortable on a bill with other 

performers and has his own backline. 

 

*Accommodations required outside of 

the Cranbrook/Kimberley area only.  

 

 

 

Jim Lacey 

 

For a few years Jim took a break from playing cover-

music and wrote an album which he recorded at “Hot 

House Studios” in Lethbridge.  The album has been 

duplicated in CDs and digital-download cards. Jim is 

now in the process of promoting his album, booking 

gigs for original and cover music and is writing 

another album.  Jim always plays with a lot of energy 

and sincerity and adds a few bad jokes into the mix. 

He would be happy to provide fitting music for your 

function. 
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